Why Attend an Accredited Tobacco Training Program?

National and International Support

- Accreditation standards based on the Core Competencies for the Evidence-based Treatment of Tobacco Dependence established by the Association for the Treatment of Tobacco Use and Dependence (ATTUD, 2005)
- Council for Tobacco Treatment Training Programs (CTTTP) developed processes and procedures for establishing accreditation
- Accredited training programs are reviewed by a multidisciplinary panel of international experts

Benefits

- Accreditation is a key source of External Validity for this program and your training
- Expert Reviewers agree your program meets stringent standards
- Assurance of Quality Control, makes this training program and your training attractive to trainees and enhances your marketability
- Provides an additional avenue to promote the validity and reputation your training via listing on the CTTTP website (attudaccred.org/home)